
VUM Christmas Hamper 2023 Instructions

BRING CHRISTMAS JOY TO LOCAL INNER-CITY & LOW-INCOME FAMILIES

Your help with bringing Christmas hampers to local families who need it would be greatly appreciated. 
We will match you up with the family after you have signed up in the link below. Their info will be given to you

to pack the hamper accordingly, including children’s age/sex.

Sign up here to donate hamper (Link) - https://forms.gle/HBv7SwGFMZ6BA8or9

The Instructions / Contents of a family Christmas hamper should include
1 Christmas treats : ie - chocolates, Christmas cookies, hot chocolate or something healthy! 
2 $100 worth of President’s Choice gift cards (in an envelope marked “Gift Cards”) 
3 Children’s Gifts (a gift for each child in the family)

a. You will be given the full names, gender and ages of the children
b. Please choose an age/gender appropriate gift for each child, value of around $35, from the

following categories: Lego , Arts & Crafts , Board/other games, Other toy, Baby toy …etc. 
c. The gifts should be wrapped and clearly labeled with the child’s full name on the outside of the

wrapping. 
4 A Christmas card to the family - put the $100 PC gift card in a Christmas card envelope. 
Packing Instructions: Place all hamper items together in a Christmas sack, box or large gift bag or bags, clearly
labeled on the outside with the family members’ names. Make sure one person can carry each bag/box. If it
gets too heavy, split it into 2 bags.

Hamper Delivery or Drop off at Fraser Lands Church
1) Deliver Hamper - We highly recommend that you also deliver the Christmas Hamper to the family you
have packed for (Please deliver hamper by: December 9). But if you really can't deliver, please drop it off at
the following place and time, and VUM will arrange for delivery.

2) Drop Off Hamper
Place: Fraser Lands Church (Address: 3330 SE. Marine Drive, Vancouver)
Deadline : drop off between Sunday, November 26 and Sunday, December 3
Drop Off Hours:

● Tuesday - Friday 9:30am - 4:30pm
● Sunday 10am-1pm

Contact
Contact Name : David Innes (Vancouver Urban Ministries)
Email: david@myvum.ca
Cell: 778-319-2214
www.myvum.ca

Thank you once again for your generosity and kindness at this challenging Christmas time.

https://forms.gle/HBv7SwGFMZ6BA8or9
https://forms.gle/HBv7SwGFMZ6BA8or9
http://www.myvum.ca/


OPTIONAL - If you have a big group to divide up the items, you can use the following link to get
organized (COPY AND PASTE it to your own, don’t directly write on this link)

Sample Group hamper item sign up sheet (optional) :
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1f9fz03APzYF_-JqYhSuQ8X40j50zutJl/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=
105923421954987183616&rtpof=true&sd=true

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1f9fz03APzYF_-JqYhSuQ8X40j50zutJl/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=105923421954987183616&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1f9fz03APzYF_-JqYhSuQ8X40j50zutJl/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=105923421954987183616&rtpof=true&sd=true

